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Abstract
Longitudinal displacement of cross section of T-shaped short-
leg shear wall was simplified to three parts: shear lag warp-
ing displacement, plane section bending displacement and axial 
displacement. Shear lag warping deformation was assumed as 
cubic parabola distribution along flange, and based on minimum 
potential energy principle, differential equations were deduced; 
with boundary conditions, a calculation theory for shear lag 
effect was established. With two T-shaped short-leg shear wall 
models, vertical stresses of flanges were obtained by calculation 
theory and finite element calculation respectively, and compari-
son between theoretical analysis results and numerical calcu-
lation results was made. At last, parameter analysis was car-
ried out, and the influence of shear force, shear span ratio and 
height-thickness ratio on shear lag coefficient was obtained. 
Research shows that numerical calculation results are in good 
agreement with theoretical analysis results, and each parameter 
has different influence on shear lag coefficient.
Keywords
T-shaped short-leg shear wall, minimum potential energy 
principle, shear lag effect, parameter analysis
1 Introduction
As for components with box, T-shaped, I-shaped cross section, 
under the action of shear force, based on elementary theory of 
beam, it is known that normal stresses on cross section of the 
points with same vertical distance to neutral axis are the same. But 
in fact, when shear force flow passing from web to flange, due to 
the influence of shear deformation, normal stress distribution of 
flange is not homogeneous. At the same time, flat section assump-
tion is no longer applicable and the greater distance from web, the 
corresponding normal stress is smaller. The shear wall with cross 
section height-thickness ratio between 4 to 8 is called as short-leg 
shear wall [1]. Under the action of axial force and horizontal force 
on T-shaped short-leg shear wall, the normal stress distribution of 
flange appears a phenomenon that the middle is bigger than the 
two sides. The shear lag phenomenon caused by shear deforma-
tion during shear force flow passing is referred to shear lag effect 
[2]. In the design, if shear lag effect is not considered enough, it 
may lead to transverse cracks on flange plate [3].
As a new structural component, T-shaped short-leg shear 
wall has been widely used in practical engineerings. At present, 
researches on short-leg shear wall are mainly focused on com-
ponent tests and numerical analysis [4–7]. Common research 
methods for shear lag effect are energy variation method, 
analogy-bar method and numerical analysis method [8][9]. By 
assuming longitudinal displacement of T-shaped cross section 
and using variation principle, Zhang et al. deduced shear lag 
coefficient and deformation of component. In addition, under 
the conditions of various geometrical parameters and loading 
forms, the influence on shear lag effect and deformation was dis-
cussed. The deficiency of this study is that boundary conditions 
of shear wall are different from real situation [10]. Q. Z. Luo, Y. 
J. Chen presented analytical theory and computational method 
for thin-walled curved box girders in terms of shear lag effect 
and geometric nonlinearity. Based on potential variation prin-
ciple and theory of thin-walled box girders, geometry nonlin-
ear governing differential equations of thin-walled curved box 
girder considering the influence of shear lag effect of flange’s 
stress and large deflection were established. The equations were 
solved by means of Newton-Raphon iteration method [11]. Shi 
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et al analyzed shear lag effect of T-shaped shear wall with flange 
by finite element software and discussed the influence of dif-
ferent design parameters on shear lag effect. Finally, accord-
ing to the stress equivalent principle, the effective flange width 
values were obtained under different working conditions [12]. 
This paper is to establish a calculation theory for shear lag effect 
of T-shaped short-leg shear wall by energy vibration method of 
minimum potential theory, which considers the action of axial 
force, shear force and moment, and the validity of the theory 
was validated by finite element software. Finally, with shear lag 
effect calculation theory of T-shaped short-leg shear wall, the 
influence of shear force, shear span ratio and height-thickness 
ratio on shear lag coefficient was studied.
2 Total potential energy of T-shaped shear wall
2.1 Basic information
The shear force and axial force were both loading at the top of 
T-shaped short-leg shear wall, as shown in Fig. 1 (a). The axial 
force was simplified as equivalent uniform distributed load.
Fig. 1 (b) is the size of cross section and steel bar figure of 
T-shaped short-leg shear wall; In this figure, hw is the height 
of cross section, bf is the width of flange cross section, lc is the 
length of edge constraint component, as and as’are flange and 
web longitudinal steel bar distance from concrete edge respec-
tively. a = bf /2. Fig. 1 (c) is an elevation figure of T-shaped 
short-leg shear wall. Axial direction of T-shaped short-leg shear 
wall is z axis direction and Ho is the height of T-shaped short-leg 
shear wall.
2.2 Calculation assumption
The energy variation method was used to study shear lag 
effect of T-shaped short-leg shear wall, and the following basic 
assumptions were introduced:
(1) Under the action of symmetrical horizontal load and 
axial load, the neutral axis location of cross section is calcu-
lated according to flat section assumption. Deformation of web 
is complied with flat section assumption. Longitudinal dis-
placement function of flange plate is fitted by cubic parabola.
(2) When calculating the strain energy of flange plate, lat-
eral strain, vertical strain and out-of-plane shear strain are very 
small and could be ignored, therefore, only the effect of εc and 
γxz are considered. Where εc is the axial strain of flange, γxz is the 
shear strain of flange.
2.3 Longitudinal displacement function 
Based on the mechanical characteristics analysis of T-shaped 
short-leg shear wall, the longitudinal displacement of cross 
section was simplified to three parts: shear lag warping dis-
placement, plane section bending displacement and axial dis-
placement, as shown in Fig. 2. Shear lag warping displacement 
distribution curve was assumed as cubic parabola. Longitudi-
nal displacement u(x,y,z) was expressed by two generalized 
displacements: vertical deflection ω(z) and shear lag general-
ized displacement u(z). So the expression of longitudinal dis-
placement u(x,y,z) can be expressed as follows:
x
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bf
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Fig. 1 Calculation diagrams of T-shaped short-leg shear wall
(a) Force diagram (b) Size and steel bar figure of the cross section (c) Elevation figure
(a) Longitudinal displacement (b) Shear lag warping displacement (c) Plane section bending displacement (d)Axial displacement
Fig. 2 Longitudinal displacement of the cross section
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Where f(x,y) is shear lag warping displacement function, q 
is equivalent uniform distributed load of axial force, which can 
be calculated by Eq. (2). Reinforced concrete elastic modulus 
adopted equivalent elastic modulus, which can be calculated by 
Eq. (3). H0 is the height of T-shaped short-leg shear wall.
Where Ec is the elastic modulus of concrete, Ac is the cross 
section area of concrete, Esw is the elastic modulus of vertical dis-
tribution steel bar, Asw is the cross section area of vertical distribu-
tion steel bar, Es is the elastic modulus of longitudinal steel bar, As 
is the cross section area of longitudinal steel bar, A is total cross 
section area. Because the flange plate is longer, the influence of 
shear lag effect needed to be considered. The longitudinal dis-
placement uc of flange plate can be expressed as follows: 
Where hc is the distance between central axis and coordinate 
axis, because the web is narrow, the shear lag effect was not 
considered. The longitudinal displacement uw of web can be 
expressed as follows:
Where yw is the y-coordinate of web centroid.
2.4 Total potential energy expressions
The normal stress σc and shear stress τc of flange plate can 
be expressed as follows:
Where G is the shear modulus of reinforced concrete materi-
als, G = 0.4E. The strain energy Uc of concrete flange plate can 
be expressed as follows: 
Combined with Eq. (6), Eq. (7) and Eq. (8), Eq. (9) can be 
obtained:
Where, 22c cI h ab= , 2c cS h ab= , b is the thickness of 
T-shaped short-leg shear wall. Similarly, the strain energy Uw 
of web can be expressed as follows:
Where Iw is the inertia moment of web cross section to x 
axis, Aw is cross section area of the web, Sw is the static moment 
of web cross section to x axis. With the boundary conditions of 
T-shaped short-leg shear wall, external potential energy Vp can 
be expressed as follows:
Where Mz is the moment on cross section with z coordinate. 
Based on Eq. (9), Eq. (10) and Eq. (11), the total potential 
energy Π of T-shaped short-leg shear wall can be expressed as 
follows:
3 Building governing differential equations
Based on minimum potential energy principle, under the 
action of known force, the displacements which satisfy dis-
placement boundary conditions make Π become the stationary 
value. When the system is in stable equilibrium state, the total 
potential energy Π is a minimum value. So the first variation of 
total potential energy Π equals to 0.
In conclusion, the first variation of total potential energy Π 
can be obtained: (Eq. 14)
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The first variation of total potential energy Π was changed 
into: (Eq. 15)
The governing differential equations can be obtained:
Forced boundary conditions can be expressed as follows:
Organized Eq. (16) and Eq. (17), the governing differential 
equations of generalized displacement can be expressed as fol-
lows:
In Eq. (19), k I I G
Ea I I
c w
c w
=
+
+
112
5 82
( )
( )
, Q(z) is the shear force of 
T-shaped short-leg shear wall. According to the mechanical 
boundary condition:
The general solution of generalized displacement is as fol-
lows:
4 Stress expressions
4.1 The boundary conditions
According to Eq. (1), the equation ( , , ) 0
oz H
u x y z
=
=  can be 
deduced. Because the bottom of shear wall was fixed, namely 
′( ) ==ω z z Ho 0 , the displacement boundary conditions of u(z) 
can be obtained:
Owing to the arbitrary of 0( ) zu zδ = , Eq. (18) can be 
expressed as: 
With the known condition: qSw–2qhcab = 0, ω"(z)can be 
obtained by Eq. (16) and Eq. (17):
With Eq. (21):
4.2 Stress expressions
Based on Eq. (24):
With Eq. (26), C2 can be obtained:
The stress expression of flange can be expressed as follows:
The stress expression of web can be expressed as follows: 
5 Example analysis
With the practical examples, the vertical stresses of flanges 
were obtained by the above calculation theory and finite ele-
ment calculation software. The theoretical analysis and numer-
ical calculation results were compared and analyzed.
5.1 Example case
Based on shear wall design specification [1], two T-shaped 
short-leg shear wall components were designed. The sizes of 
T-shaped short-leg shear walls and axial compression ratios are 
shown in Table 1.
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Table 1 Section size and axial compression ratio
Model b(mm) bf(mm) hw(mm) lc(mm) as(mm) un(N/N=1)
TS-1 200 1000 1000 200 20 0.1
TS-2 200 1600 1600 320 20 0.4
Where un is axial compression ratio.
The shear force of Model TS-1 is 80 kN and its shear span 
ratio is 3; The shear force of Model TS-2 is 150kN and its shear 
span ratio is 3. The longitudinal steel bar on cross section is 
HRB400; the horizontal and distributed steel bar is HRB335; 
the strength grade of concrete is C30. The steel bar informa-
tion of T-shaped short-leg shear wall models by calculating, is 
shown as Table 2.
Table 2 Steel bar information of T-shaped short-leg shear walls
Model As(mm2)
As'
(mm2) pw(%)
Edge 
constraint 
component
Vertical and  
horizontal 
distributed steel bar
TS-1 1608 4824 0.30 8Ф16mm Ф10mm@100mm
TS-2 1608 4824 0.35 8Ф16mm Ф10mm@90mm
In Table 2, 8Ф16mm represents 8 steel bars of 16mm diameter; Ф10mm@100mm 
represents 10mm in diameter of the steel bars and 100mm in spacing. 
5.2 Finite element analysis
5.2.1 Finite element modeling
SOLID65 was used to simulate the concrete. Because the top 
cross section of T-shaped short-leg shear wall model needed to 
be applied horizontal and vertical homogeneous load in finite 
element analysis calculation, SURF154 element was used. 
Multi-linear kinematic hardening model KINH was used for the 
concrete constitutive. The strength grade of concrete is C30 and 
the axial compressive strength characteristic value fck of con-
crete is 20.1N/mm2; the elastic modulus is Ec = 3.0e4 N/mm2; 
the poisson’s ratio is v = 0.2. According to concrete uniaxial 
compression stress-strain relationship in GB50010-2010 Con-
crete structure design code [1], the constitutive relation of con-
crete was simplified to 11 featuring points and shown as Fig. 3. 
Combined with experience value, shear transfer coefficient is 
βt = 0.125; shear transfer coefficient of closed crack is βc = 0.95.
Fig. 3 Constitutive relation of concrete
The ideal elastic-plastic model was adopted for constitutive 
relation of steel bar. The tensile strength of longitudinal steel 
bar is fy = 360N/mm2 and its elastic modulus is Es = 2.0e5 N/
mm2; the tensile strength of distributed steel bar is fyw = 300N/
mm2 and its elasticity modulus is Esw = 2.0e5 N/mm2; the pois-
son’s ratio is v = 0.3.
5.2.2 Applying the boundary conditions
According to Fig. 1, Table 1 and Table 2, the finite element 
calculation model of T-shaped short-leg shear wall was estab-
lished. Steel bar was added to finite element model by setting 
concrete real constant. There are three edge constraint com-
ponents on flange, and there is an edge constraint component 
on web end. The grid size of finite element is 50mm, and the 
model includes 23280 elements. The finite element model is as 
shown in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4 Finite element model of T-shaped short-leg shear wall
Fig. 5 Load application
According to axial compression ratio and shear force of 
T-shaped short-leg shear wall, the corresponding uniform shear 
stress can be obtained, and the uniform shear stress was applied 
to top cross section by surface effect element. As shown in Fig. 
5. To limit three free degrees of calculation model’s bottom 
nodes, the bottom of T-shaped short-leg shear wall was fixed 
on foundation. As shown in Fig. 6.
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Fig. 6 Boundary conditions
5.2.3 Calculation results analysis
Under the action of axial force and shear force, the deforma-
tion diagram is as shown in Fig. 7. The bottom elements were 
selected to check the stress of z axis direction. The z axis direc-
tion stress is shown in Fig. 8.
Fig. 7 Deformation diagram
Fig. 8 Stress diagram 
5.3 Comparison and analysis
Based on the above calculation theory and finite element 
numerical analysis, the axial stress distribution on flange plates 
of Model TS-1 and Model TS-2 are obtained. Due to the cross 
section and load are symmetrical, the axial stress distribution of 
flange plate whose x coordinate is in [0, 
2
fb ] is given. The com-
parison between theoretical analysis results and numerical calcu-
lation results was made, which is shown as in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10.
Fig. 9 Comparison between theoretical analysis and numerical calculation of 
flange plate axial stress of Model TS-1
Fig. 10 Comparison between theoretical analysis and numerical calculation of 
flange axial stress of Model TS-2
Fig. 11 Arrangement of measuring points on the cross section 
Table 3 summarized the comparison between theoretical 
analysis values and numerical calculation values of the axial 
stress of measuring points in Fig. 11. The x coordinates of 
measuring points are shown as Table 4.
Fig. 9, Fig. 10 and Table 3 show that the numerical calcula-
tion values are in good agreement with theoretical analysis val-
ues, which suggests that the above calculation theory is reliable.
1 2 3 4 5 6
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6 Parameter analyses
For the analyses of shear lag effect, shear lag coefficient is 
usually used to describe the influence degree, which can be 
obtained by following equation:
Where σ is the axial stress of flange plate with considering 
shear lag effect, σ  is the flange plate axial stress with flat sec-
tion assumption. Combined with mechanical characteristics of 
T-shaped short-leg shear wall, σ  can be calculated by the fol-
lowing equation:
Where I is the inertia moment to x axis of T-shaped short-
leg shear wall cross section. The influence of shear force, axial 
force, shear span ratio and height-thickness ratio on shear lag 
coefficient of Model TS-1and Model TS-2 was studied.
6.1 Influence of shear force on shear lag coefficient 
of T-shaped short-leg shear wall
Shear force is a fundamental factor to cause shear lag effect. In 
the above examples, keeping other parameters constant and only 
changing shear force, the influence of shear force on shear lag 
coefficient was researched. The distribution regularity of shear 
lag coefficient along x coordinate is shown as Fig. 12 and Fig. 13.
Fig. 12 Influence of shear force on Model TS-1 shear lag coefficient
Fig. 13 Influence of shear on Model TS-2 shear lag coefficient
In Fig. 12 and Fig. 13, the influence of shear force on shear 
lag coefficient keeps the same trend. The closer sectional flange 
is apart from web, the greater shear lag coefficient is, and the 
maximum shear lag coefficient is the center of flange section. 
Besides, the more heavily shear forces on model, the greater 
shear lag coefficient is.
6.2 Influence of shear span ratio on shear lag 
coefficient of T-shaped short-leg shear wall
Shear span ratio is an important parameter of shear wall. 
The distribution regularity of shear lag coefficient was studied 
when shear span ratios were equal to 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4, respec-
tively. The shear lag coefficient distribution regularity of the 
two models with the above shear span ratios is shown in Fig. 
14 and Fig. 15.
Table 3 Comparison between theoretical analysis and numerical calculation of the axial stress of measuring points
Measuring points 1 2 3 4 5 6
Model TS-1
Z=2800mm Theoretical values -3.1034 -2.9921 -2.9246 -2.8899 -2.8772 -2.8754
Z=2800mm Numerical values -3.0565 -3.0137 -2.9252 -2.8814 -2.8622 -2.6587
Model TS-2
Z=4600mm Theoretical values -7.6142 -7.4747 -7.3867 -7.3384 -7.3179 -7.3132
Z=4600mm Numerical values -7.8166 -7.669 -7.4976 -7.4787 -7.6188 -7.3735
In Table 3, the unit of axial stress is N/mm2; “-” represents axial stress is compressive stress.
Table 4 The x coordinates of measuring points
Measuring point 1 2 3 4 5 6
x coordinate 0
2
b f × 1
2 5
b f × 2
2 5
b f × 3
2 5
b f × 4
2 5
b f ×
2
b f
γ σ
σ
=
σ = −Fz
I
y q
(31)
(32)
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Fig. 14 Influence of shear span ratio on shear lag coefficient in Model TS-1 
Fig. 15 Influence of shear span ratio on shear lag coefficient in Model TS-2 
In Fig. 14 and Fig. 15, the shear lag coefficient distribution 
along x axis of the bottom section flange is more evenly with 
decrease of shear span ratio. And under the conditions of dif-
ferent shear span ratios, the maximum shear lag coefficients are 
almost same, which shows that the effect of shear span ratio on 
maximum shear lag coefficient is little.
6.3 Influence of height-thickness ratio on shear lag 
coefficient of T-shaped short-leg shear wall
The main difference between short-leg shear wall and gen-
eral shear wall is height-thickness ratio of wall, and height-
thickness ratio of short-leg shear wall is between 4 and 8. 
Height-thickness ratio is an important parameter, which influ-
ences mechanical characteristics and seismic performance 
of short-leg shear wall. Model TS-1 was used as an example 
to study the distribution regularity of shear lag coefficient of 
flange at the bottom section, and shear span ratios were set as 
5,6,7,8, as shown in Fig. 16. In Fig.16, the bigger the height-
thickness of wall limb cross section ,  the shear lag coefficient 
of bottom flange along x axis is  more uniform and maximum 
shear lag coefficient  is bigger  which shows that shear span 
ratio has a significant influence on maximum shear lag coef-
ficient.
Fig. 16 Influence of height-thickness ratio on shear lag coefficient in Model 
TS-1
7 Conclusions
(1) Longitudinal displacement of cross section was sim-
plified to three parts: shear lag warping displacement, plane 
section bending displacement and axial displacement. Lon-
gitudinal displacement was represented by two generalized 
displacements: vertical deflection of component and shear lag 
generalized displacement. The total potential energy expres-
sion of T-shaped short-leg shear wall was obtained, and based 
on variation principle of minimum potential energy, with dis-
placement and force boundary conditions, a shear lag effect 
theory of T-shaped short-leg shear wall was established. 
(2) Combined with examples, the flange plate axial stress 
distribution of each model could be obtained by shear lag effect 
theory and finite element method, respectively. The theoretical 
calculation results and the numerical calculation results are in 
good agreement, which means that the shear lag effect theory 
is reliable.
(3) The shear lag effect theory of T-shaped short-leg shear 
wall in this paper was used for parameter analysis, and the 
influence of shear force, shear span ratio and height-thickness 
ratio of cross section on shear lag coefficient of T-shaped short-
leg shear wall was obtained. 
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